Effective July 1, 2010

All vacation hold mail, oversized parcels, registered mail, etc., should be picked up at:

Sanchez Carrier Annex
1451 Walsh Ave.
Santa Clara, CA 95050

Please Note - Annex does not sell stamps or have PO boxes; these retail services can be purchased at many grocery stores, banks, or online at www.usps.com or by calling 1-800-STAMP-24

1. Heat north on Cypress Ave toward Forest Ave
   About 1 min

2. Turn left at Pruneridge Ave
   About 2 mins

3. Take the 3rd right onto San Tomas Expy
   About 6 mins

4. Turn right at Walsh Ave
   Destination will be on the left
   About 2 mins

1451 Walsh Ave, Santa Clara, CA 95050